
Luke 19:30-31: Go ye into the village over against you; in the which at your entering
ye shall find a colt tied, whereon yet never man sat: loose him, and bring him hither.
And if any man ask you, Why do ye loose him? thus shall ye say unto him, Because

the Lord hath need of him.

Thus were the words of Zechariah fulfilled "behold, thy King cometh unto thee: he is
just, and having salvation; lowly, and riding upon an ass, and upon a colt the foal of
an ass." Over the centuries of time since the Lord appeared, volumes have been
penned outlining the exploits of the men and women that God had used to
accomplish His sovereign will. God had brought them to the "kingdom for such a time
as this" because the Lord had need of them.We must not leave out the patent fact
that the Lord also used animals to accomplish His will. One could look to Jonah who
spent three days in the midst of a sea creature that God prepared for that express
purpose.Elĳah would have starved had not the Lord sent the raven to provide viands
in the time of famine. Balaam had his lesson taught to him by the articulate
donkey.We can only imagine what relief the ram in the thicket brought to Abraham
and Isaac.So it is a sublime thought that the creator of heaven, earth and every living
should be in need of this lowly colt.

If we look a bit deeper into the text we may see that this donkey presents a vividly
accurate portrait of the sinner saved by grace. "Job 11:12: ...though man be born like
a wild ass's colt". The stubborn Adamic nature is always asserting itself in rebellion
against God's commands. This mule-like intransigence resists taming and insists on
it's way.Further we note that no man had ever sat on it and so we can deduce that
the spirit had never been broken. The command was to "loose him" because it was
tied. Many are the bands with which we are bound to inveterate sins before Christ
commands our liberation. The owner would prevent this loosing with vociferous
protestations but at the end the devil has no permanent claim on any soul:he must
surrender his goods when a greater than himself exercises the ultimate authority.

And so the Savior mounts the colt and to everyone's astonishment the young ass's
volatility is instantly dissolved into manageable docility.Now the wild untamed
creature is reigned in by the Master who travels the circuitous paths of Olivet and
descends into the valley of Kidron and then the precipitous ascent of Zion. Yes the
believer is glad to have the sure and certain leadership of the King. who guides
through the perils and vicissitudes of life: it's serpentine windings, it's treacherous
valleys and it's exhilarating heights. Everywhere we go we carry the Lord with us and
exalt him as Lord and we his lowly servant.We stand in thankful awe that He has
need of us to carry Him to a lost and dying world.

And then at His command the gates of that eternal city shall open and He shall bring
us to our expected end in that New Jerusalem. Upon dismounting we may happily
hear the Master's welcomed approbation "well done,thou good and faithful servant".

Have a blessed Week,


